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Thank you to the fol-
lowing generous Senior 
Times’ contributors for 
their support of our mis-
sion to provide quality 
information to older adults 
in southwestern Pennsyl-
vania.  

The names of all con-
tributors are acknowledged 
in the Senior Times unless 
anonymity is requested.  

The official registration and financial information of the Southwestern 
PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., may be obtained from the Pennsylvania 
Department of State Bureau of Charitable Organizations by calling 
toll free, within Pennsylvania, 1 (800) 732-0999.  Registration does 
not imply endorsement.

IN  MeMorIaM

Make your donation payable to:  SWPAAA 
Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc. 
Senior Times
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi PA  15022-1607

Name__________________________________
Address_________________________________
________________________Zip_____________
May we print your name as a donor? 
____Yes ____No

amOunT Of DOnaTiOn

THanK YOu

Mail to:

Donation Coupon

Are you a member of a senior center?
____ Yes    ____No

Email: ______________________

*Please use this coupon to make personal dona-
tions of support, for recognitions of birthdays or 
special honors and for offering memorial tributes. 

Type of donation: ___________________________

Thank you to our 
generous contributors
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   The Senior Times is a monthly 
publication designed to bring you news 
about  information on services available 
to you,  people  you  know and those you 
would  like to meet, and  activities you 
enjoy.    The publication is online at 
www.swpa-aaa.org.  If you would like 
to receive it, at no charge, via email, 
send your contact information 
to seniortimes@swpa-aaa.org.  
Write to: 

Senior Times
Southwestern Pennsylvania
Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA 15022-1607

Circulation 40,000 

www.swpa-aaa.org
E-Mail:  jdinio@swpa-aaa.org
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 The  project  is  funded,  in part, by   the 
Pennsylvania Department of Aging.

Opinions or  ideas expressed through 
“Letters to the Editor,” or guest columns, 
are not necessarily those of the editorial 
staff or the Senior Times, nor does 
advertising in this publication constitute 
endorsement by the Senior Times, or the 
Southwestern Pennsylvania area agency 
on Aging,  Inc.
Editorial and advertising copy cannot  

be  reproduced without prior permission 
from the Southwestern Pennsylvania 
area agency on aging, inc. The Senior 
Times reserves the right not to accept 
advertisements.

The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., 
Advisory Council will meet on the following dates 
in 2017:

NOTICE OF PUBLIC MEETINGS
The Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc., 
Board of Directors will meet on the following dates 
in 2017: Nov 16

Oct 12

Dec 12

Dec 7

In Memory of
Guy L. rush

Vicki fairfax
In Memory of “Gram” 

rebecca Taylor 
Haynes

Removing Social Security numbers from medicare cards
The Centers for medi-

care & medicaid Services 
(CmS) recently revealed 
the newly designed Medi-
care card that will be 
mailed to people with 
their Medicare benefits 
beginning April 2018 to 
meet the statutory dead-
line for replacing all ex-
isting Medicare cards 
by April 2019.  The new 
Medicare card contains 
a unique, randomly-as-
signed number that re-
places the current Social 
Security-based number.

In addition, people 
with Medicare can see 
the design of the new 
Medicare card in the 2018 
Medicare & You Hand-
books, which were sent 
during the month of Sep-
tember to about 58 mil-
lion Americans, including 
approximately 2.5 million 
Pennsylvania Medicare 
beneficiaries. 

“The goal of the ini-
tiative to remove Social 
Security numbers from 
Medicare cards is to help 
prevent fraud, combat 
identify theft, and safe-
guard taxpayer dollars,” 

said CmS administrator 
Seema Verma. “We’re 
very excited to share the 
new design.”

CmS has assigned 
all people with Medicare 
benefits a new, unique 
Medicare number, which 
contains a combination 
of numbers and upper-
case letters. People with 
Medicare will receive 
a new Medicare card in 
the mail, and will be in-
structed to safely and 
securely destroy their 
current Medicare card and 
keep their new Medicare 
number confidential. issu-
ance of the new number 
will not change benefits 
that people with Medicare 
receive.  

Healthcare providers 
and people with Medicare 
will be able to use secure 
look-up tools that will 
allow quick access to the 
new Medicare numbers 
when needed. There will 
also be a 21-month transi-
tion period where doctors, 
healthcare providers, and 
suppliers will be able to 
use either their current 
Social Security num-

ber-based Medicare 
Number or their 
new, unique Medi-
care number, to ease 
the transition.

This initiative 
takes  impor tant 
steps towards pro-
tecting the identities of 
people with Medicare. 
CmS is also working 
with healthcare providers 
to answer their questions 
and ensure that they have 
the information they need 
to make a successful tran-
sition to the new Medi-
care number. for more 
information, please visit: 
www.cms.gov/newcard.
What you can do now

Each medicare benefi-
ciary should use the time 
remaining before the new 
cards are issued to make 
sure that Social Security 
has the beneficiary’s cor-
rect mailing address. If 
you need a correction, 
contact Social Security 
via the Internet at ssa.gov/
myaccount or call 1-800-
772-1213.  

Also, beware of any-
one contacting you about 
your new Medicare card.  

Medicare will never ask 
you to give personal or 
private information to 
get your new Medicare 
Number and card. 

finally, know that 
mailing everyone a new 
card takes time. Your card 
might arrive at a different 
time than your friend’s or 
neighbor’s card.

Contributors that make do-
nations up to $25 are rec-
ognized as “DOnORS.”  
Contributors that make 
donations from $26 to 
$49 receive “PaTROnS” 
recognition.  Contributors 
of donations that are $50 
and over are recognized 
as “SPOnSORS” of the 
Senior Times.

The Healthy Steps for 
Older adults falls preven-
tion workshop at Center in 
the Woods, 130 Woodland 
Court, Brownsville, is no-
vember 8.  The date was 
incorrect in the September 
issue.   Look for details in 
the ad on page 18.

Correction  

Please don’t forget 
to redeem your $20 
in farmers market 
Nutrition Vouchers.  
You have until No-
vember  30. 

Reminder
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TRANSITIONS 

HEALTHCARE 

Transitions Healthcare 
Washington PA 

Skilled Nursing Care 

Short Term Rehabilitation 

Ventilator Unit 

Personal Care 

Respite Care 

Independent Living 
Transition Healthcare is known for improving 

outcomes with innovative programs and above 

average clinical standards. 

To learn more or to arrange a visit, call 724-228-4740 

90 Humbert Lane, Washington, PA 15301 www.transitionshealthcarellc.com ad
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During their September 21 meeting, the Fayette 
County Board of Commissioners offered their 2017 proc-
lamation of September 24-30 as Employ Older Workers 
Week.  Pictured (l to r) after the proclamation are Fayette 
County Commissioner Vincent A. Vicites, Southwestern 
PA Area Agency on Aging Fayette County Supervisor 
Gwendolyn Ridgley, Frances Myron, Senior Community 
Service Employment Program participant, and Commis-
sioner David Lohr.  

County Commissioners proclaim Employ Older Workers Week

Pictured after their September 21 Greene County Board of Commissioners procla-
mation of September 24-30, 2017, as Employ Older Workers Week are (l to R): Greene 
County Commissioner Dave Coder, Carol Engle, The Fashion Shop; Stacy Stroman, 
Director of Senior Services, Blue Prints; Linda Gonzales, Senior Community Services 
Employment Program, Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging (AAA); Bettie Stam-
merjohn, Community Foundation of Greene County; Commissioner Archie Trader, Tina 
Raber, Waynesburg Community Center; Marge Kurilko, Greene County Treasurer’s 
Office; Commissioner Blair Zimmerman, Nancy Riggle, AAA Greene County Supervisor; 
Rosa Snyder-Boyd, Blue Prints; Matt Uram, AAA Job Developer.

Pictured after their September 7 Washington County 
Board of Commissioners 2017 proclamation of September 
24-30 as Employ Older Workers Week are Commissioner 
Larry Maggi, Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging 
Senior Community Service Employment Program Job De-
veloper Matt Uram, Commissioner Diana Irey Vaughan, 
and Commissioner Harlan G. Shober, Jr.  Fayette, Greene and 

Washington County Com-
missioners proclaimed 
September 24 through 30, 
2017, as Employ Older 
Workers Week.  The proc-
lamations acknowledged 
the important role older 
individuals play in the 
current and future work-
force noting that nearly 
half of today’s retirees 
plan to work while in 
retirement, and approxi-
mately 72 percent of the 
baby boomer pre-retirees 
say that they want to keep 
working after they retire.    

Proclamations ex-
pressed the expected 29% 
increase, between 2010 
and 2020, in the number 
of older workers age 65 
and over and how it is in 
contrast to the working 
age population between 
20 and 64, which is not 
projected to grow—fur-
ther declaring the im-
portance of the role of 
older workers within the 
workforce.  

Proclamations not 

only highlighted the val-
ues that older workers 
bring to the workplace, 
such as responsibility, 
dedication and an ability 

to function as mentors 
to younger employees,   
they also documented the 
reports that employers, 
too, recognize the talents 

of older workers.  
Recent data shows 

that the Commonwealth’s 
unemployment rate for 
those age 55 and older 
stands at 3.6%, compared 
with a rate of 6.3% for the 
total population.   While 
employers know the ad-
vantages of employing 
older workers, they also 
provide on-the-job train-
ing opportunities that give 
older adults a chance to 
increase their incomes, 
which, in turn, benefits 
their communities as a 
whole.  

For information on 
the Senior Community 
Service Employment pro-
gram, contact Matt Uram, 
at 724-228-7080. 
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REAL ESTATE? 
ESTATES? ELDER LAW?

 Q: Who me?  Why do I need
            to be informed? 

 A: A bird in the hand is better
          than two in the bush! ...so says

ROGER  J. GAYDOS
ATTORNEY

 www.gaydoselderlaw.com 
Email: roger@gaydoslegal.com

724.745.4030

        ....Mother Nature....

MAIN STREET 
Thursdays   3:00 - 6:00 
Rain or Shine

It was the middle of 
September and J. Bracken 
Burns, Sr., co-chairman 
of the Washington County 
Walk to End Alzheimer’s, 
was talking about the Walk, 
the teams and the goals of 
the event, which is being 
held on Saturday, October 
7, at the Wild Things Park, 
One Washington Federal 
Way, Washington.  The 
Alzheimer’s Association 
website (www.alz.org) lists 
33 teams with a fundrais-
ing goal of $88,000 for this 
year’s Washington County 
Walk.

“I am the co-chair with 
Mary Lynn (Spilak, di-
rector, Aging Services of 
Washington County).  We 
are halfway to our goal, 
which is kind of impressive 
because we are not usually 

that far along this early,” 
Burns said.  “In addition 
to the various fundrais-
ing team efforts going on 
throughout the county, we 
have a Kate Spade purse 
that we are raffling off.  It 
has been successful.  It is a 
different spin for us and we 
think that we will raise a lot 
of money for Alzheimer’s, 
and some lucky person will 
end up with a new purse.  
If the purse raffle takes 
off, we might even do it 
a couple of times during 
the upcoming year to raise 
funds for next year’s Walk, 
as well as to keep the issue 
in front of people, year-
round.

“The one thing I realize 
from year to year is that 
more and more people are 
affected by Alzheimer’s.  

When we first started talk-
ing about it 20 or 30 years 
ago, people knew what it 
was, but it hadn’t hit home 
and people shied away 
from the issue because 

they just didn’t understand 
the seriousness.  But, once 
you have had a loved one 
affected by it, you realize 
that it is a terrible disease 
and conquering it becomes 
your number one prior-
ity.  It can affect you, it 
can affect your spouse or 
your neighbors or chil-
dren and so I think that a 
lot of people have gotten 
on board over the years.  
People know that this is 
not just some fluke; it is 
an epidemic that we have 
to deal with, effectively.”   

The epidemic to which 
Burns is referring is statis-
tically defined in the 2017 
Alzheimer’s Association 
online Facts and Figures 
reporting that in 2016, 
more than 5 million Ameri-
cans were living with Al-

zheimer’s disease, a figure 
that is expected to escalate 
to 16 million by 2050—if 
a cure is not found.  There 
were 15.9 million caregiv-
ers of individuals in the 
U.S. with Alzheimer’s and 
related dementias.  These 
caregivers dedicated 18.2 
billion hours of unpaid care 
valued at $230.1 billion.   If 
the number of individuals 
with Alzheimer’s increases 
at the projected rate, imag-
ine the hours and the value 
of the time that will be 
dedicated to their care.  Ad-
ditionally, the 2017 cost to 
the U. S. is expected to be 
$259 billion, and that cost 
is expected to rise to over 
$1 trillion by 2050—if a 
cure is not found.        

“The Walks have grown 
and the amount of money 
raised has grown and the 
research is beginning to 
show some hints that they 
might be able to get ahead 
of this thing someday.  
That is the object, to raise 
money, to do research and 
to solve the problem.  I 
would like to say that our 
generation helped to con-
quer Alzheimer’s and that 
the next generation will be 
able to worry about some-
thing else.  Haven’t yet, 
though,” Burns added with 
just a trace of acceptance.  

“All Senior Times read-
ers should come out to the 
Walk on October 7.  It is 

a show of strength, even 
if someone does not raise 
any money,” Burns said.  
“If they show up and walk 
with their neighbors, they 
are making a statement.  It 
shows that they are wor-
ried; that they are con-
cerned and supporting the 
cause.  They are rallying 
behind the folks who have 
suffered.  I think that the 
Walk, in and of itself, is 
very therapeutic for a fam-
ily member who has lost a 
loved one.  You go there 
and celebrate the lives lost 
and you hear from differ-
ent speakers and you walk, 
which is kind of symbolic 
of your love and concern 
and the fact that you are 
missing that individual.” 

Readers who would 
like to make donations 
through Aging Services 
of Washington County or 
the Southwestern PA Area 
Agency on Aging teams 
may make checks payable 
to the Alzheimer’s Asso-
ciation and address them 
to either: 
“Walk to End Alzheimer’s” 
c/o Aging Services of 
Washington County
Suite 407
100 West Beau Street
Washington, PA. 15301

Or:
“Walk to End Alzheimer’s”
c/o Southwestern PA Area 
Agency on Aging
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022

For more information 
about Alzheimer’s disease 
or the ongoing county 
walks, contact Brittany 
Coulter at 412-261-5040 
or email bcoulter@alz.
org.

Make a statement—walk to end Alzheimer’s

Pictured at the 2016 Walk to End Alzheimer’s are a few 
Team Sheri members: John McCaul, Michelle McCaul, 
Jim McCaul, Cadence Miller, Lynne Miller, Jason Miller, 
and Jacelyn Miller, all of whom are loving family members 
of the late Sheri McCaul in whose name they walk. 
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Providing comprehensive care for a wide range of respiratory disorders, including: asthma, chronic bronchitis, emphysema, black 
lung, pulmonary fibrosis, pulmonary hypertension, and lung cancer.

Washington     |     Waynesburg     |     McMurray

To schedule, please call (724) 222-2577.

Main Office: 997 North Main Street, Washington
whsdocs.org

Sampey Park, 3K walk 
Ready! Set! Go! Medicare’s annual 

Open Enrollment Period 
(AOEP) is from October 
15 through December 
7, 2017, for insurance 
changes to take effect on 
January 1, 2018.  

The Southwestern PA 
Area Agency on Aging 
APPRISE Medicare health 
insurance counseling pro-
gram, in cooperation with 
Fayette County Commu-
nity Action Agency and 
the Washington Area Se-
nior Center, schedules are 
listed.   There is no fee for 
assistance.  Appointments 
are necessary.  Applicants 
must bring pertinent insur-
ance cards, including the 
Medicare (red, white and 
blue) card, the zip code 
of their pharmacy, and a 
list of their prescriptions, 
including the dosage and 
frequency taken.  

APPRISE offers Medicare health insurance counseling 
CENTERS

FAYETTE COUNTY
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging, Inc.    
137 N. Beeson Avenue, 
Suite 107   
Uniontown, PA  15401  
Wednesdays
Oct 18 through Dec 6  
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
by appointment only  
724-430-4603    
   GREENE COUNTY
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging, Inc.
93 E. High Street
Waynesburg, PA 15370
Mondays  
Oct 16 through Dec 4 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
by appointment only
724-852-1510
WASHINGTON  COUNTY 
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging, Inc.   
150 West Beau Street, 
Suite 216  

Washington, PA 15301  
Tuesdays   
Oct 17 through Dec 5  
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
by appointment only 
724-228-7080  

MON VALLEY  
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging, Inc.
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022
Wednesdays and Thursdays
Oct 18 through Dec 7
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
by appointment only
724-489-8080 or l-888-
300-2704, Ext. 4430

EVENTS
From 9:30 a.m. to 

2:30 p.m., by appoint-
ment

GREENE COUNTY
SW PA Area Agency on 
Aging, Inc.
93 E. High Street
Waynesburg, PA 15370
TBA

724-852-1510
WASHINGTON COUNTY
Washington Area Sr Ctr
69 W. Maiden Street
Washington, PA  15301 
Tuesday, Oct 24, 2017
724-228-7080 

FAYETTE COUNTY
Fayette County Commu-
nity Action Agency
Administration Building, 
Building D
108 N. Beeson Avenue
Uniontown, PA 15401
Wednesday, Nov 29, 2017 
724-430-4603
MON VALLEY AREA

Southwestern PA Area 
Agency on Aging, Inc. 
305 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022
Wednesday, Nov 15, 2017 
724-489-8080 or l-888-
300-2704, ext. 4430

It was a beautiful day at Sampey Park, Per-
ryopolis, when Brownsville Senior Center, Center on 
the Hill, Connellsville Senior Center, Haydentown 
Community Center, Masontown Senior Center, Per-
ryopolis Senior Center, Smithfield Satellite Center, 
Uniontown Adult Recreation Center, and the Fayette 
County Senior Action Council joined in the annual 
Wellness & Fitness Event on September 13.   In ad-
dition to the traditional 3K walk, participants enjoyed 
a continental breakfast, bingo, Sit N Fit Exercises, 
and lunch.  
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Talk to a counselor today about a free assessment.
Call (724) 802-7957, (412) 573-7338 or (412) 283-4354 • www.homewithharmony.com         

Office Locations:
Waynesburg, Ligonier, Irwin, Bethel Park, and Fox Chapel

Serving 14 counties of Southwestern PA

Compassionate care 
for seniors and other 
individuals who need 
assistance with daily 

living activities

Medical care for those 
requiring rehabilitation or 

post-hospitalization services, 
as well as chronically ill or 

physically and intellectually 
challenged 

HOME HEALTHCARE HOME CARE

The Quality CHOICE for Compassionate Care

Area Agency on 
Aging Provider

In an effort to help to 
address caregiver issues 
and to better respond to the 
needs of caregivers, the 
Pennsylvania Department 
of Aging (PDA) partnered 
with the Pennsylvania 
Homecare Association 
(PHA) to distribute a new, 
helpful resource for fami-
ly caregivers. PHA, which 
represents more than 700 
home health, hospice and 
homecare agencies across 
the state, developed a 48-
page guidebook entitled, 
Secrets No One Told You 
About Family Caregiving, 
featuring tips, tricks and 
helpful hints for family 
caregivers caring for a 
loved one. 

Topics include:
•A Better Blueprint: Pre-
paring Your Home for 

Care
•Lean on Me: Equipment 
that Helps
•UTI’s: Public Enemy 
No. 1
•5 Ways to Help Make 
Ends Meet

Pennsylvania is cur-
rently the fourth oldest 
state in the nation, with  
over 1.8 million Pennsyl-
vanian family caregivers. 
On a daily basis, these 
family caregivers work in 
conjunction with profes-
sional caregivers from 
homecare, home health, 
and hospice agencies so 
that their loved ones can 
stay at home and have 
care provided safely and 
efficiently.  

Family caregiving is 
not an easy job, but we are 
confident that this resource 

can answer questions and 
offer advice about care-
giving. To order or find 
out more about family 
caregiving, call 1-800-
382-1211 ext. 21 or email 
yourpartner@pahomec-
are.org.

For more information 
visit www.pahomecare.
org. 

~~Source:  PA Sec-
retary of Aging Teresa 
Osborne’s September 22 
Friday Wrap-up.

Secrets No One Told You 
About Family Caregiving

Connellsville “Bubble-Wrap Shirt Day”

Bubble-Wrap Shirt Day afforded Connellsville Senior Center members an op-
portunity to tout their comfortable bubble wrap shirts in a rainbow of colors that 
provided a glimpse at the personalities of their owners.   

Standing (l to r): Doris Smith, Donna Schrock, Carol Grimm, Jane Snyder, 
Linda Brown, Judy Blackstone, Nina Gratson, and Mary Nutter.  Seated: Lois 
Ryan, Shirley Noschese, Janet Hiltabidel and Pat Tannehill.

More uses for Bubble Wrap
1. Insulate drafty win-
dows. Spray water onto 
the window and stick the 
flat side facing you. 
2. Protect your car wind-
shield with bubble wrap in 
the Winter. 
3. Hold the shape of hand-
bags and purses. 

4. Some container plants 
need protection from the 
frost. Wrap the container 
with bubble wrap and use 
string to hold. The soil will 
be warm all winter long!
5. Line your fruit bowl/
crisper with bubble wrap 
to cushion delicate fruit.

6.  Line your reusable gro-
cery bag with bubble wrap 
to keep cold food cold and 
hot food hot. 
7. Line your car’s cup 
holder with bubble wrap 
to keep your drink insu-
lated—hot or cold.

Don’t forget to fall back 
one hour when Daylight 
Savings Time ends 2 a.m. 
November 5.

Daylight 
Savings 
Ends
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On September 16, Washington Area Senior Center 
celebrated its 40th anniversary using the slogan “40/47 
on our way to 50” to signify how long the group had 
been meeting in their building, the former post office 
annex; to their incorporation in 1970, to their resolve 
to celebrate a 50th anniversary in the future.  Cheryl 
Randall, executive director, Washington Area Senior 
Center, welcomed everyone to the celebration.  A 
video was shown highlighting the history of the center 
and the various activities through the years.  Reverend 
Patricia Cherry asked for the dinner blessing before 
a meal of parmesan chicken breast topped with fon-
tinella cream sauce, mashed potatoes, and vegetable 
medley, with triple-layered chocolate mousse cake 
for dessert.      

Pictured with Cheryl Randall is Washington 
County Commissioner Harlan Shober, who pre-
sented the Center with a proclamation on behalf of 
the Washington County Board of Commissioners.  
Alex Alavi, a representative from Congressman Tim 
Murphy’s office, and State Representative Brandon 
Neuman also presented citations in recognition of the 
Center’s anniversary.

Page 7
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Better care means a better quality of life.

At DaVita®, our approach is
to treat people, not just their
kidney disease.
Our highly trained clinical and support teams, as well as
a wide range of tools and services, help patients manage
their health, their care and their life.

OAK SPRINGS DAVITA
764 LOCUST AVE., WASHINGTON, PA 15301

Waynesburg Davita
248 Elm Drive, Waynesburg, Pa 15370

Davita Paris
32 Steubenville Pike, Paris Pa 15021

Learn how DaVita can help improve your
quality of life by calling 866-475-7757.

:: Personalized care teams
to address physical,
emotional and financial
needs.

:: Clinical outcomes that are
the best or among the best
in virtually every category.

:: Treatment options to suit
any lifestyle.

:: Convenient services to
simplify insurance, travel,
prescriptions and more.

:: Industry-leading kidney
care information, recipes
and tools on DaVita.com.

bringing quality to life™

 • Implemented instant recording 
• Collects over $26 Million with perfect audits

• Progressive in e-Recording
& scanning Programs

• Preserved historic documents of 1700 & 1800s

Recorder of Deeds
 

BARDELLA
Debbie

RE-ELECT

Paid for by the Committee to Re-Elect Debbie Bardella.

Washington County

James Stark, CEO, Fayette County Community 
Action Agency, Inc., is pictured with Amanda Cuteri, 
Constituent Outreach Specialist for State Representa-
tive Matthew Dowling, who presented Fayette County 
Community Action Agency, Inc., with a Pennsylvania 
State House citation in recognition of Fayette County 
Community Action Agency’s 50th anniversary cel-
ebration held on September 14 at Anthony’s Lakeside 
Party Center, McClellandtown.

Anniversaries celebrated...
Fayette County Community Action Agency  
                          & Washington Area Senior Center

Luau marks last hurrah of the summer 
for Monongahela Senior Center 

Age Out Loud
As I sit in my comfy chair this Sunday afternoon,

all I think about is thanking God that I can still get out 
of bed this morning and not thinking about age.  At age 
88, I can still do my chores around the house and never 
think about how old I am getting. We all have to get 
old, but put it on the back burner and think positive.

by Charles W. Thomas, Washington, Pa.

Photo by Mark Marietta/Observer-Reporter 
A Hawaiian luau at 

the Monongahela Senior 
Center on August 18 was 
sponsored by Amedisys.  
Amanda Gatts, Clinical 
Liaison, presented an 
overview of hospice ser-
vices.  Colorful decora-
tions and Hawaiian music 
set the tone.  

Pictured are Linda 
Pankiewicz (left) and Amy 
Brown during a game of 
“Hot Potato Ball.”
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To schedule your 
appointment today, call

724-430-7277

~ The most accurate technology
   ~ Enhanced image clarity
      ~ Fewer false positives
         ~ Reduced biopsies and call-backs
            ~ Earlier detection of cancer

To Learn More visit uniontownhospital.com/mammography

IRS using private debt collectors 
Here’s what you should know 

by Colleen Tressler
Do you have a debt 

with the IRS that’s more 
than two years old? If so, 
you might be getting a 
letter from the IRS about 
your account being trans-
ferred to a private debt col-
lector. This new program 
only applies to taxpayers 
who have had an IRS 
debt for years and who 
were previously contacted 
about it by the IRS. Here’s 
how it will work—and 
how to spot a scam.

If your debt is put into 
this program, the IRS says 
you will receive two let-
ters. The first letter will 
come from the IRS and 
will say which private 
debt collection company 
your account has been as-
signed to. The companies 
are: CBE Group of Cedar 
Falls, Iowa; ConServe of 
Fairport, N.Y; Perfomant 
of Livermore, Calif.; or 
Pioneer of Horseheads, 
N.Y. The second letter 
will come from the private 
debt collection company 
assigned to your account. 
Both letters will include 
the tax amount owed, the 
name of the private debt 
collection company as-

signed, and a taxpayer 
authentication number that 
is unique to you.

But here’s how you can 
tell you’re dealing with the 
actual debt collector, not a 
scammer:

The private debt col-
lectors working with the 
IRS will never ask you 
to pay them directly. 
Instead, they’ll tell you to 
pay the IRS electronically, 
or send a check, made out 
to the US Treasury, di-
rectly to the IRS. Anyone 
who says they’re collect-
ing for the IRS and asks 
you to make a payment 
over the phone is a scam-
mer.  Whether they’re ask-
ing you to pay by credit 
or debit card, electronic 
check, wiring money, or a 
prepaid or gift card–don’t 
do it.  

These debt collectors 
will never use robocalls 
or pre-recorded messages. 
You’ll always speak with 
a live operator.

They’ll always use the 
authentication number that 
was in your letters.

Not sure you owe the 
IRS money? Ask the col-
lector for a written “val-

idation notice,” which 
says what you owe and to 
whom. You can also check 
your IRS account balance.  
If your account balance 
says zero, you don’t owe 
money and should not be 
getting calls.

To learn more about 
this new process,  visit the 
IRS’s website at www.irs.
gov.  Remember, too, that 
all debt collectors have to 
follow the law.

The Federal Trade 
Commission (FTC)  and 
the Consumer Finan-
cial Protection Bureau 
(CFPB) have resources to 
help you learn more about 
your rights when dealing 
with debt collectors. If 
you’re having issues with 
a debt collector, you can 
submit a complaint with 
the CFPB at www.con-
sumerfinance.gov/com-
plaint/.

~~Source:  https://
www.consumerfinance.
gov/about-us/blog/irs-
using-private-debt-col-
lectors-heres-what-you-
should-know/

Colleen Tressler is a 
Consumer Education Spe-
cialist with the FTC.

According to the Di-
vision of Consumer and 
Business Education of the 
Federal Trade Commis-
sion, the laws that protect 
the rights of individuals 
against harassment include 
that bad debt collectors:
• Cannot call you before 8 
a.m. or after 9 p.m.
• Cannot use profanity, 
threaten violence or harass 

you to pay
• May not lie or pretend 
to be someone they’re not
• Cannot ask you to pay a 
debt that doesn’t even exist
• Cannot threaten you with 
arrest or deportation
• Cannot tell anyone - ex-
cept your spouse or attor-
ney - about your debt

If a debt collector calls 
and uses any of these tac-

tics, hang up and report it 
to the FTC. Remember: 
you have the right to be 
treated fairly – no matter 
what. 

For more information, 
visit consumer.gov/debt.
USA.gov <subscriptions@
subscriptions.usa.gov> 

Debtors’ rights
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Paid for by Friends To 
Elect Tracie L. Vargo

Tracie L.

The Experienced Candidate

ELECT

F A Y E T T E  C O U N T Y  
RECORDER OF DEEDS

EXPERIENCED, QUALIFIED, DEDICATED

COMMITTED TO SERVICE

VargoSnrTimesAd_Layout 1  9/15/17  3:20 PM  Page 1

Alzheimer’s Association
Amedisys Home Health/ 
   Hospice
American Cancer Society 
American Red Cross
Anova Healthcare
Avia Dental Plan
Bankers Life & Casualty
   Insurance
Beacon Health Options
Beltone Audiology and
   Hearing Aids
BluePrints (formerly Com-
  munity Action Southwest)
Carlisle Insurance Agency
Centerville Clinics
Circulatory Centers
Community Bank
Community Foundation
   of Greene County

Concordia Hospice of 
   Washington
Corner Cupboard Food Bank
Cornerstone Care/
   Mobile Unit
Coventry Healthcare
Cruise Planners
Disability Options Network
Domestic Violence Ser-
   vices of Southwest PA
Environmental Health
   Project
Family Ties Home Care
First Energy/West Penn
   Power
First Federal Savings and
   Loan of Greene County
Gallagher Home Health & 
   Hospice
Gateway Health
Gateway Hospice
Greene ARC
Greene County Assistance
   Office
Greene County Associa-
  tion of School Retirees
Greene County Food Se-
   curity Partnership
Greene County Drug and
   Alcohol Program
Greene County Housing
   Services
Greene County Sheriff’s
   Office
Greene County Tourist
   Agency
Greene County Transpor-

  tation System
Greene County United
   Way
Greenery Center for Reha-
  bilitation and Nursing
Home Instead
Logan Law Office
Lungs at Work
Mt. Morris Pharmacy
NHS Human Services
NovaCare Rehabilitation 
OSPTA Home Health/
   Hospice
Outstanding Bodywork
   Therapy
PA Bureau of Consumer 
   Protection
PA CareerLink, Greene
   County
PA Congressman Tim
   Murphy
PA Department of Health
PA Initiative for Assistive
   Technology
PA Link to Aging and Dis-

  ability Resources Center 
PA Senator Robert Casey
PA Senator Pat Toomey
Presbyterian SeniorCare
   Network     
Redi Safe Systems
Rolling Meadows Reha-
  bilitation and  Nursing
Senator Bob Casey
Senator Pat Toomey
SeniorCare Network/
   Bridge Street Commons
SeniorLIFE Greene
Southwestern PA Legal
   Services
SPHS Care Center/
   STTARS Program
SPHS Greene County/
  Drug and Alcohol Pro
   gram
TCM Home Health / Car-
  ing Mission Home Care
The Observer-Reporter
Trader’s Plumbing and
   Heating

TRPIL–Transitional Paths
   to Independent Living 
UMWA Health and Retire-
   ment Funds
Urban League SNAP Out-
  reach Program
VFW Carmichaels Post
   3491 Auxiliary
Waddell and Reed
Washington–Greene
  County Blind  Assn
Washington Health Sys-
   tem/Population Health
Waynesburg HealthCare
   and Rehabilitation
Waynesburg University

Don’t miss the Greene County Senior Fair 
The Greene Coun-

ty Senior Fair will be 
held Friday, October 6, 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., 
at the Greene County 
Fairgrounds, located be-
tween Route 21—the Roy 
Furman Highway—and 
Route 188 at 107 Fair-
grounds Road, Waynes-
burg.   Sponsors State 
Representative Pam Sny-
der, State Senator Camera 
Bartolotta, the Greene 
County Board of Com-
missioners, Blair Zim-
merman, Dave Coder, 
and Archie Trader, and 
the Southwestern Penn-
sylvania Area Agency 
on Aging have planned a 
number of special high-
lights including light 
morning refreshments and 
a complimentary lunch, 
which is being sponsored 
by Consol Energy, and 
prepared by the culinary 
students at the Greene 
County Career and Tech-
nology Center.  

In addition to infor-
mation and screenings, 
each vendor will provide 
a door prize.  Fair at-
tendees will receive two 
free tickets each to enter 

into a drawing that will 
include all of the prizes, 
plus a grand prize of a 
flat-screen television do-
nated by the Waynesburg 
Walmart. 

The following list of 
vendors will have posi-
tions throughout the Fair-
grounds where they will 
be providing information 
on programs and services 
for older adults, as well as 
free health screenings and 
flu shots, which will be 
administered by Corner-
stone Care.   

Gaydos Monument 
407 Oak Spring Road 

Canonsburg, PA 15317 
Monday-Friday 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 

Evenings and Saturdays by Appointment 

724-745-4413 .. 
www.gaydosmonument�com·

-----

Crafted for Satisfaction!
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Walk-ins and
appointments
welcome

Super Service Saturday
Mammograms

MM/AB-ST/9-17

Beginning Oct. 7, HealthPLEX Imaging will
offer mammograms on Saturdays from 7 a.m. to noon.

WillowPointe Plaza
800 Plaza Drive, Suite 170
Belle Vernon, PA 15012
724-379-1900

When a catastrophe 
happens, your world can be 
turned upside down. Dur-
ing these times, it may be 
difficult to know who to 
trust and where to look for 
guidance and assistance, 
as well as what financial 
steps to take as you begin 
recovering. These are a 
few organizations that can 
help:

The Federal Emergen-
cy Management Agency 
(FEMA) website (fema.
gov) will help you find 
up–to-date resources and 
information.

The Red Cross can help 
you find aid and shelters. 
Local organizations will 
establish shelters and pro-
vide vouchers for meals, 
clothing and a limited 
amount of personal goods.

A financial toolkit for victims of natural disasters
The Disaster Assis-

tance Improvement Pro-
gram (DAIP) can provide 
disaster survivors with 
information, support, ser-
vices, and a way to access 
and apply for disaster as-
sistance.
Once your most urgent 

needs are addressed
Think about your fi-

nancial obligations once 
you have addressed your 
most urgent needs, espe-
cially if you have expe-
rienced damage to your 
home or property.  The 
Consumer Financial Pro-
tection Bureau suggests 
the following to help you 
secure your home and 
finances:
1. Contact your insurance 
company. If your home, 
car, or property are dam-

aged and you have insur-
ance, you can start the 
claims process by calling 
your insurance company. 
If you plan to claim dam-
ages related to flooding or 
storm damage, you should 
verify that you have the 
right kind of coverage. 
If you don’t have a copy 
of your insurance policy, 
you can ask for one. Ask 
for an electronic copy of 
your policy—receiving 
physical mail may be dif-
ficult following the flood. 
That will help you verify 
your coverage. If possible, 
take photos and videos of 
your damaged property. 
Documenting damage will 
help you with your claim.
2. Register for assis-
tance. Registering online 
at www.DisasterAssis-

tance.gov, is the quick-
est way to register for 
FEMA assistance. If you 
are unable to access the 
internet, you can also 
call at 1-800-621-3362. 
3. Contact your mort-
gage servicer. Talk to your 
mortgage lender right 
away and tell them about 
your situation. Damage to 
your home does not elimi-
nate your responsibility to 
pay your mortgage, how-
ever your lender may be 
willing to work with you 
given the circumstances. 
If you don’t have your 
lender’s contact informa-
tion, your monthly mort-
gage statement, or cou-
pon book with you, you 
can search the Mortgage 
Electronic Registration 
Systems (MERS) or call 
toll-free at (888) 679-6377 
to find the company that 
services your mortgage. 
4. Contact your credit card 
companies and other lend-
ers. If your income is inter-
rupted or your expenses 
go up, and you don’t think 
you will be able to pay 
your credit cards or other 
loans, be sure to contact 
your lenders as soon as 
possible. Ask your creditor 
to work with you. Explain 
your situation and when 
you think you might be 
able to resume normal 
payments. It is important 
to make those calls before 
your next payments are 
due. 
5. Contact your utility 
companies. If your home 
is damaged to the point 
you can’t live in it, ask 
the utility companies to 
suspend your service. This 
could help free up money 
in your budget for other 

expenses.
After contacting the 

companies related to your 
most urgent financial 
needs, take a look at your 
bills and set priorities—
including your mortgage, 
rent, and insurance pay-
ments. Given the count-
less people experiencing 
distress from the flooding, 
contacting your creditors 
may be difficult. Be persis-
tent and make every effort 
to reach them.  

Additional resources
• Forbearance. Depend-
ing upon the type of loan 
you have, your lender 
may be willing to tempo-
rarily reduce or suspend 
your payments; this is 
referred to as forbearance. 
To learn more, visit the 
U.S. Department of Hous-
ing and Urban Develop-
ment (HUD). If you have 
student loans, ask your 
servicer if you qualify for 
a temporary forbearance. 
Federal student loan bor-
rowers may be eligible 
for up to three months of 
forbearance.
• Insurance settlement. 
When your settlement is 
paid, the check will prob-
ably be made out to both 
you and your mortgage 
servicer. Most mortgage 
agreements require this. 
Your insurance settlement 
is to rebuild your home. So 
the amount may be more 
or less than what you owe 
on your loan. Keep in mind 
that the market value of 
your home may not match 
the insured replacement 
value. That’s because, in 
some locations, the mate-
rials and labor that go into 
rebuilding your home may 
be less than the overall 

value of your property – its 
location, desirability, etc. 
There are also special laws 
in various states address-
ing what happens if your 
home was insured for less 
than its replacement value. 
Your state Department of 
Insurance or Insurance 
Commissioner may have 
useful information. You 
may also need the advice 
of a lawyer if your claim 
is large. Typically, your 
mortgage servicer will 
release a portion of the 
settlement money before 
work begins so you can 
hire a contractor. When the 
work is halfway finished, 
the servicer will typically 
release more money. The 
rest will be released once 
the job is finished and the 
home passes inspection.
• How to choose a con-
tractor. Read the website 
tips at  https://www.con-
sumerfinance.gov/ask-
cfpb/what-should-i-know-
about-using-contractors-
to-rebuild-after-a-disaster-
en-1517/ to consider when 
evaluating contractors.  

Be aware of scams
While many people 

pull together during times 
of crisis, there is also an in-
creased risk for scams and 
fraud. To avoid scams, you 
need to ask questions—
lots of them. Questions 
will help you determine if 
something is too good to 
be true. If the person trying 
to sell you a product or ser-
vice can’t or won’t answer 
your questions, this is a red 
flag that you might want to 
look for someone else to 
do business with.

See Finance on page 11
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WASHINGTON COUNTY TRANSPORTATION AUTHORITY

Come Ride With Us!
Providing Door-To-Door Service

To Persons Age 65 and Older
in Washington County.

Schedule Your Ride Today
Call: 724-223-8747

www.freedom-transit.org

Orthopedic Surgery:
Armando Avolio, MD
Mallory Boscan, PA-C
Mark Gendlesberger, PA-C 
Kristen Hopes-Knerr, PA-C 
Courtney Hutchins, PA-C
Kenneth Molinero, MD
Kevin Monaghan, PA-C  
Eric Nabors, MD
Ari Pressman, MD 
Vincent Ripepi, DO 
Michael Scheel, MD 
Alan Tissenbaum, MD 
David Welker, MD
Justin Zenner, MD

Podiatry:
Charles Irvin, DPM
Paula Raugellis, DPM 
Alan Sally, DPM

Gastroenterology: 
Deepti Dhavaleshwar, MD 
Jennifer Hadam, MD

Oral & Maxillofacial 
Surgery:
A.R. Khan, ODS, MD

Ear, Nose, Throat
Louis Felder, MD

Vince Ripepi, DO 
Medical Director 
Patrick Garman, MHA 
Administrator 
Patricia Monaghan, RN 
Director of Nursing 

Ophthalmology
Patrick Danaher, Md Even 
Dreyer, MD Rinku  
Lawrence Gipson, MD 
James Mondzelewski, MD
Mohammad Pathan, MD
Michael Rom, MD 
Aaron Wang, MD

General Surgery: 
Prakorb Isariyawongse, MD

Pain Management: 
Anthony Cuneo, MD
Arif Rafi, MD
Jose Ramirez-Del Toro, MD

Colon/Rectal:
Steven Esser, MD

 100 Stoops Drive, Ground Floor
 Monongahela, PA 15063
 www.spartansurg.com
724-483-2760 office
724-483-2762 fax

MEDICAL STAFF

Watch out for:
• People who want you to 
pay up-front fees to help 
you claim services, ben-
efits, or get loans.
• Contractors selling re-
pairs door-to-door, espe-
cially when they ask to 
receive payment up front 
or offer deep discounts.
• Con artists posing as 
government employees, 
insurance adjusters, law 
enforcement officials, or 
bank employees. It is easy 
to fake credibility and 
uniforms, so do not give 
out personal information 
to people you don’t know. 
Government employees 
never charge to help you 
get a benefit or service and 
will never ask for payment 
or financial information.
• Fake charities. Normally, 
legitimate organizations 
do not have similar names 
to government agencies 
or other charities; so if 
they do, it may be a scam. 
Never give out donations 
over the phone.
• Limited time offers. 
Anyone who offers you 
something and tells you 
that it is for a very limited 
time may be trying to pres-
sure you into something 
that you could later regret. 
You should never be pres-
sured to make a decision 

on the spot or to sign 
anything without having 
enough time to review 
it. Take your time, read 
and understand anything 
presented to you, and ask 
a trusted friend, relative, 
or attorney before acting.  

Starting over requires 
a lot of hard choices. If 
you have been affected by 
disaster and want to make 
sure your financial records 
are secure, the following 
financial checklist will 
help you to consolidate 
all the information you 
need—including account 
numbers, personal records 
and financial records. Be-
ing prepared and knowing 
how to protect yourself 
can help you avoid scams 
and get back on your feet 
faster.

If you had to leave 
your home in an 
emergency, you would 
have only minutes to 
choose what stays and 
what goes, and your 
financial records may be 
one of the last things on 
your mind. 

Collecting, copying, 
and storing your financial 
information now could 
help you avoid problems 
and recover faster after a 
disaster. This checklist can 
help. Use it to make sure 

you have the information 
and documents you need. 
Then, keep it with your 
important documents so 
you can refer to it when 
needed.

Account numbers
Make a list including 

loans and credit cards, 
home and utilities and 
other financial accounts 
and insurance policies, 
along with their account 
numbers and/or customer 
service numbers.

Personal records
Make and store copies 

of:
• Driver’s licenses
• Passports
• Social Security cards
• Birth certificates
• Marriage and divorce 
papers
• Home titles or deeds
•Car, boat, or RV 
registrations and  titles
•A room-by-room invent-
ory of your belongings

Financial records
Most financial records 

can be replaced, but you 
need your insurance 

information if your 
property is damaged, or if 
you or a family member 
needs medical care. 
Keeping records safe also 
helps you avoid trouble if 
questions arise later about 
your investments, taxes, 
or workplace benefits. 

Make and store copies 
of:
• Insurance policies
• Investment records
• Income tax information
•Pay stubs and employer 
benefits records
•Wills, living wills, trusts, 
financial and medical 
powers of attorney

Computer files
If you keep financial 

records, passwords, 
family photos, and 
videos on your computer, 
consider backing the 
information up to a secure 
cloud storage service, 
or back up your data 
regularly and keep the 
backups somewhere safe.

If you’re having trou-
ble with a financial prod-
uct, such as a credit card 

Finance from page 10
or insurance, you can sub-
mit a complaint with the 
CFPB online or by calling 
(855) 411-CFPB (2372). 

~~Adapted source: 
The September 8, 2017, 
Kristin Dohn blog written 
for the Consumer Finance 
Protection Bureau. 

Temp. 43° (3° 
below avg.); precip. 
4” (.05” above avg.) 
1-7 Rainy periods, 
cool. 8-11 Flurries, 
cold. 12-17 Rain, 
then snow showers, 
cold. 18-24 Snowy 
periods, cold. 25-30 
Rainy periods, mild.   

FARMER’S 
ALMANAC

NOVEMBER 2017
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815 Schoonmaker Ave. 
Monessen 

724-684-8875

100 Sara Way (Inside Wal Mart) 
Belle Vernon 
724-929-6002www.valley1st.org 

Value...Integrity...Community 

~ Helping To Make Your World Sound Better~

Bernie Russel BC-HIS
Lisa Renko 
Offi ce Manager

724-470-9998 1200 
Washington Road, Suite 2 
Washington, PA 15301

by Lisa Hiatt
Social Security Dis-

trict Manager, Rostraver
Retiring Abroad? 

Retiring outside of the 
United States can be an 
exciting way to spend your 
golden years. In many cas-
es, it’s possible to receive 
your Social Security retire-
ment benefits while living 
abroad. The Social Security 
website can help you navi-
gate your benefit eligibility 
while living overseas.

If you’ve worked in 
both the United States and 
another country, it may be 
possible for your credits 
to combine for a larger 
benefit. Currently, there 
are 25 countries with such 
international agreements 
with the United States. To 
find out if you have quali-
fying work in a country, 
visit www.socialsecurity.
gov/international. 

To find out whether you 
can receive your benefits in 
the country where you are 
retiring, you should use the 
Payments Abroad Screen-
ing Tool at www.socialse-
curity.gov/international/
payments_outsideUS.html. 

There are easy ways 
to get in touch with Social 

Social Security Update 
Security to report changes 
to Social Security when 
you live overseas. You can 
contact your local U.S. em-
bassy, write to us by mail, 
or call us at 1-800-772-
1213. You can find other 
information in regards to 
living overseas at www.
socialsecurity.gov/foreign. 

Even if life’s journey 
takes you outside the Unit-
ed States. You can always 
access the wide range of 
safe and secure online re-
sources at www.socialse-
curity.gov.

13 things about your 
Social Security number

1. Your Social Security 
number is your link to 
Retirement or Disability 
benefits, used to record 
your wages and earnings.
2. There is no charge to 
obtain a Social Security 
number and card. 
3. Your records are confi-
dential and your number 
is not disclosed to anyone, 
except when the law re-
quires, or when your infor-
mation connects you with 
other government health or 
social services programs. 
4. To prevent identity theft, 
keep your Social Secu-
rity card in a safe place 

view your annual earnings 
by accessing your Social 
Security Statement, one of 
the many services available 
with a my Social Security 
account.
9. If you suspect someone 
is misusing your number 
to create credit or other 
problems for you, report 
the identify theft with the 
Federal Trade Commis-
sion (FTC) at www.iden-
titytheft.gov or by calling 
1-877-IDTHEFT.  Contact 
the Internal Revenue Ser-
vice (IRS) if fraudulent 
tax refunds or reporting is 
involved, and quickly file a 
complaint with the Internet 
Crime Complaint Center 
(IC3) at www.ic3.gov, and 
monitor your credit reports.
10. The nine-digit Social 
Security number was initi-
ated in 1936 for tracking 
workers’ earnings over the 
course of their lifetimes for 
benefits, not with the intent 
of personal identification. 
Since 1936, over 30 dif-
ferent versions of the card 
have been issued.
11. Until June 2011, the 
first three digits of a So-
cial Security number were 
determined by the geo-
graphical region in which 
the person lived. Numbers 
were assigned beginning in 
the northeast and moving 
westward.  Any number 
beginning with 000 is not 
a valid number. 

12. Beginning in June 
2011, numbers were as-
signed randomly, which 
protects the integrity of the 
Social Security number, 
eliminates the geographical 
significance, and extends 
the longevity of the nine-
digit number.
13. Since November 1936, 
453.7 million numbers 
have been issued and there 
are approximately 420 mil-
lion available for future 
assignments with  about 
5.5 million new numbers 
assigned a year.

For more information 
visit www.socialsecurity.
gov, or call toll-free at 
1-800-772-1213 (TTY 
1-800-325-0778).

Will Remarriage 
Affect my Social 

Security Benefits?
by Jim Borland, Act-

ing Deputy Commissioner 
for Communications, 

posted September 5, 2017
 If you’re getting mar-

ried, you may have some 
questions about changing 
the name on your Social 
Security card.

If you get Social Secu-
rity disability or retirement 
benefits and you get mar-
ried again, there are four 
ways in which remarriage 
may affect your benefits:

If you receive Supple-
mental Security Income 
(SSI) benefits—If you 
marry, your spouse’s in-

with your other important 
papers. If asked for your 
number, find out why your 
number is needed, how 
it will be used, and what 
happens if you refuse to 
provide it.
5. While you need a Social 
Security number to get a 
job or for other services, 
you often don’t need to 
show your Social Security 
card. Many organizations 
can verify your number 
directly with us. 
6. If your Social Security 
card is lost, you can replace 
it up to three times a year 
with a lifetime limit of 10 
replacement cards. Legal 
name changes and other 
exceptions will not count 
toward these limits.
7. You can request a re-
placement Social Security 
card with online services 
if you have a my Social 
Security account and meet 
the qualifications. Visit 
www.socialsecurity.gov/
myaccount.
8. If you suspect someone 
is using your number for 
work purposes, contact 
Social Security to report 
the problem and to have 
your earnings reviewed 
and verified.  You also may 

come and resources may 
change your SSI benefit. 
If you and your spouse 
both get SSI, your ben-
efit amount will change 
from an individual rate to 
a couple’s rate.  If you re-
ceive benefits as a widow, 
divorced widow, widower, 
or divorced widower—You 
cannot get benefits if you 
remarry before age 60 or 
if you are disabled and re-
marry before age 50. If you 
remarry before you turn 50, 
you will not be entitled to 
survivor’s benefits, unless 
the marriage ends. If you 
remarry before you turn 
60 and that marriage ends, 
you may become entitled 
or re-entitled to benefits 
on your prior deceased 
spouse’s earnings record. 
Your benefits begin the 
first month in which the 
subsequent marriage ended 
if entitlement requirements 
are met.

If you receive divorced 
spouse’s benefits — Gener-
ally, your benefits end if 
you remarry. Check out if 
you are divorced for more 
information.

Benefits for a child un-
der age 18 or student ages 
18 or 19 — Benefits end 
if you marry. You can find 
more information in our 
page Benefits for Children.

Also,  your  remar-
riage after age 60 does not 
prevent you from becom-
ing entitled to benefits 
on your prior deceased 
spouse’s Social Security 
earnings record. Visit our 
Benefit Planners for more 
information.

~~https://blog.socialse-
curity.gov/will-remarriage-
affect-my-social-security-
benefits/
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Remember when we were young? We so looked forward to Halloween. We wore those store-bought one piece glittery outfits with the rigid plastic masks. The eyes 
had to be cut bigger to see and we all stuck our tongue out of the tiny slit in the lips. Ah, but the candy. It was all about the candy. Sure, apples and popcorn balls were 
ok, but candy was better. How many do you remember? (HINT: Only look for words in capital letters.  Full candy names may not necessarily be together.)
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ASTRO POPS
ATOMIC FIREBALLS
BAZOOKA BUBBLE GUM
BIG LEAGUE CHEW
BIG RED
BIT O’ HONEY
BLACK COW
BLACK JACK TAFFY
BONIMO TURKISH taffy
BOSTON BAKED BEANS
Bubble YUM
CANDY BUTTONS
Candy LIPSTICK
Candy NECKLACE
CHARLESTON CHEWS
CHICK O STICKS
CHICKLETS gum
CHUCKLES
CHUNKY
DOTS
DUM DUM pops
FAN TAN gum
FRUIT STRIPE gum
GOOBERS
Gum CIGARETTES & 
CIGARS

HOT TAMALES
ICE CUBES
INDIAN BRAND
  PUMPKIN SEEDS
JUJUBES
LIFE SAVERS
LIK’M’AID
MAPLE & VANILLA BUNS
MARY JANES
MILK DUDS
PEANUT BUTTER BARS
Peanut butter KISSES
PEZ
PIXY STICKS
RAZZLES
SATELLITE WAFERS
SKYBARS
SLO POKE
SNOWCAPS
SPREE
SUGAR BABIES
Sugar DADDY
TEA BERRY gum
WAX BOTTLES
Wax LIPS & TEETH

It was all about the candy
by Cindy Bartolotta

We Welcome YOU to SAVE!
60 Certified Pre-Owned Cars & Trucks on SALE!

**TOP $ FOR TRADES!**                                                                  **EXPERT FINANCING**

w w w. t r e g e m b o m o t o r s . c o m

125 Wilson Road • Exit 32B - Interstate 70
Bentleyville, PA 15314 • 724-239-2200

LIKE US ON
FACEBOOK
FOR SERVICE
COUPONS

WE BUY CARS!

00
00

89
36

WE WANT
YOUR TRADE IN

We have money waiting for your car today so call.
$500.00 REBATE on Most Vehicles during our 

Construction Sale!

CashFORCars!

OFF-LEASE VEHICLES 
FOR SO MUCH LESS

See Answers on page 14

BETSY & BILL WEST
724-222-6550 Ext. 6206

Cell: 724-747-9703
betsywest@northwood.com
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Pumpkin soup is  sooth-

ing and savory.  It can be 
made from fresh baked 
pumpkin or canned pump-
kin.  Adjust the ingredients 
to suit you.  

Ingredients
2 Tbsp pumpkin seeds 
(optional)
2 Tbsp butter
3 Tbsp flour
2 Tbsp curry powder (or 
less according to taste) 
4 cups of chicken or veg-
etable broth
1 29 ounce can pumpkin 
(or 3 ½ cups of fresh-made 
thick puree—*see instruc-
tions)
1 ½ cups half-and-half 
cream (or heavy cream)
2 Tbsp soy sauce 
1 Tbsp white sugar

Salt and pepper to taste 

Soothing Savory Pumpkin Soup
Directions:  Preheat 

the oven to 375 degrees F.  
Arrange pumpkin seeds in 
a single layer on a baking 
sheet.  Toast for about 10 
minutes, or until seeds 
begin to brown. 

Melt butter in a large 
pot over medium heat. Stir 
in flour, curry powder and 
chopped sweet onion until 
smooth.  Cook stirring until 
mixture begins to bubble.  
Gradually whisk in broth, 
and cook until thickened. 
Stir in canned pumpkin or 
*your own pureed pump-
kin (cooking method fol-
lows) and half-and-half 
(equal amounts of heavy 
cream or milk.  Season 
with soy sauce, sugar, salt, 
and pepper.   Bring to a 
boil, then remove from 

heat.  Garnish with roasted 
pumpkin seeds and a few 
toasted croutons.  Enjoy!

*Pureed pumpkin is 
easy to make.  Cut off the 
top of a small to medium-
sized pumpkin near the 
stem.  Cut it in quarters 
or smaller.  Scrape out 
the seeds and pulp.  Place 
the pumpkin pieces on a 
baking sheet, preferably 
skin side down.   Bake the 
pumpkin in a 350 degree 
oven for 45 minutes or 
until tender.  Remove the 
skin, by scraping with a 
knife.   Put warm pumpkin 
pieces in a blender or food 
processor a few chunks at a 
time, or mash until smooth.  
Ad a tablespoon or two of 
water, if needed.  Measure 
out 3 1/2 cups for soup.
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Southwestern  PA  Area Agency on Aging, Inc.  
Service Coordination for the Aging Waiver Program

305 Chamber Plaza, Charleroi, PA  15022

*We have more than 40 years of experience serving older adults.
*Our highly trained and experienced staff ensure that participants receive quality 
services and compassionate care. 

•Have you been found eligible for the Aging Waiver Program? 
•Are you looking for a service coordinator?
•If you meet the requirements of the Aging Waiver Program, 

we can assist you with the coordination of your services.

For more information, call:  724-489-8082 or Toll Free 1-800-734-9603 

Let us work with you to help formulate your plan of care.

     from J. Reckless Medley              
Before the develop-

ment and expansion of 
television, many of  you 
visited the “silver screen” 
enthralled by actors and 
actresses and intriguing 
plots.

Find out how good 
of a memory you have.   
Correctly respond to the 
following series of mov-
ie trivia questions and 
be recognized in the Se-
nior Times as the “Movie 
Buff” of the month.   Reply 
to:  Senior Times Movie 
Memories at 305 Chamber 
Plaza, Charleroi, PA 15022 
or via email to jdinio@
swpa-aaa.org. 
1.  What famous “Gone 
With the Wind” line almost 

didn’t make it in the film?         
____ ____ __ ____ ___ 
__  ____   (7 words)                            
Due to caution regard-
ing strict censorship in 
early movies, this line was 
finally approved and ut-
tered by _____________ 
played by Clark Ga-
ble.  His female co-star, 
________________ ac-
cepted this statement.  She 
was portrayed by Vivien 
Leigh.
2. Humphrey Bogart’s 
on ly  Osca r  i n  19__ 
was  fo r  h i s  ro l e  i n 
_________________.  His 
f e m a l e  p a r t n e r 
was______________.
3. In one of her most fa-
mous films, “Some Like 
It Hot,” Marilyn Mon-

roe’s  f i lm name was 
____________________. 
H e r  c o - s t a r s  w e r e 
_________________ and 
____________________.
4.  The mysterious gun-
f i g h t e r  i n  “ S h a n e ” 
w a s  p o r t r a y e d  b y 
_________________.  His 
y o u n g  c o - s t a r  w a s 
____________________
a n d  i t  a l s o  s t a r r e d 
____________________.
5.  In 1942, what film 
featured Sam, played 
by ________________, 
a n d  T e s s ,  p l a y e d 
by_______________, in 
their first feature togeth-
er, “____________of the 
year”?

Movie Memories Answers for page 13
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Senior Community Center Notes
FAYETTE COUNTY

BROWNFIELD
291 Banning Road
Dawson, PA  15428

724-529-2530
Corrine McKnight

… On Wednesdays at 10 
a.m., our activities include 
dartball, jigsaw puzzles 
and Wii bowling… On 
the first Wednesday of 
each month, we hold 
our business meeting… 
On the first, second and 
third Wednesday of each 
month we enjoy lunches 
provided by SWPA Area 
Agency on Aging and 
SPHS Aging Services. 
On the fourth and fifth 
Wednesday, we hold a 
covered-dish lunch… On 
Thursdays, we assemble 
jigsaw puzzles and dart-
ball is played at 7 p.m… 
In July, we attended Se-
nior Days at the Fayette 
County Fair and placed 
third for having the most 
people in attendance. 
Gene Knox placed sec-
ond in the spelling bee, 
Loretta Newell placed 
second in the scavenger 
hunt, and Emma Jane 
and Arnold Davis placed 
first for the longest mar-
riage… Happy October 
birthdays to Rhoda Ap-
plebee, Eleanor Butela 
and Donna Sanders…

BROWNSVILLE 
CROSSKEYS

302 Shaffner Ave
Brownsville, PA  15417

724-785-6180
-Alice Atzeni

… In August, we hosted 
a Healthy Steps for Older 
Adults program with 29 
in attendance… The last 
day of our Café on the 
Porch was Sept 6. We had 
a great season!… On Sept 
13, we attended the Well-
ness Walk and Fitness 
Event at Sampey Park 
in Perryopolis… Blood 
pressure screenings are 
conducted by Rendu Ser-
vices the first Monday of 
every month…

BULLSKIN
52 Medsger Road
Connellsville, PA  

15425
724-887-0655

-Mary Rhodes
… Hello… Here we are 
in October awaiting the 
ghosts and goblins… 
Happy birthday and hap-
py anniversary to all of 
our October celebrants… 
On Sept. 12, we observed 
Big Tuesday.  Mary Lou, 
with Amedisys, presented 
a program on osteoar-
thritis. We also had an 
interesting presentation 
on estate planning and 
wills given by Michael 
Aubele, from Davis & 
Davis Law Firm… On 
Oct. 10, we will observe 
Big Tuesday… On Oct. 

12, Gateway Health will 
present a health aware-
ness workshop… On 
Oct. 17, we will hold our 
volunteer banquet. Jim 
“Smokey” Meyers and 
his special guest, Sheryl 
Nagy, will provide the 
musical entertainment…  
On Monday afternoons, 
we have Bingo. Joy, from 
SeniorLIFE, hosts bin-
go on the third Monday 
of the even-numbered 
months and Jackie, from 
Harmon House/Amber 
House, hosts bingo on 
the last Monday of the 
odd-numbered months… 
Our lunches are served at 
11:30 a.m. every Monday 
and Thursday, as well as 
every second Tuesday… 
Bingo is played every 
Wednesday. Early Bird is 
at 12:45 p.m. and regular 
bingo begins at 1 p.m. 
Food is available from 
the kitchen… We play 
20 games of Nickel Bin-
go every Thursday after 
lunch. Come and enjoy 
the fun… Blood pressure 
screenings are conducted 
by Amedisys/Albert Gall-
atin Home Care every 
second Tuesday… We 
want to thank all of our 
volunteers for their help. 
Without them, we would 
not be a success… If you 
are interested in joining, 
call the Center. We will 

be happy to help you in 
any way…

EVERSON
Everson VFW Graff St

Everson, PA  15631
-Marie Jones

… What a treat it was 
for our center to be en-
tertained with oldies mu-
sic by Jim “Smokey” 
Myers. It brought back 
memories of days gone-
by… A final vote on the 
2018 nominated officers 
was taken. A motion by 
Bob Harshman was 
made to keep all officers 
presently serving. The 
motion was seconded by 
Cil Pirula… Bingo was 
called at the end of the 
meeting… 

HAYDENTOWN
236 Haydentown

Hill Road
Smithfield, PA 15478

724-569-2378
-Tammy Rhodes

… Happy Halloween!... 
On Aug. 30, we held 
our annual Luau and 
covered-dish dinner. Ev-
eryone looked great in 
their grass skirts and 
leis. Birdie Switalski 
won for best dressed. 
The hall was beautifully 
decorated by Lorraine 
Rhodes… On Sept. 6, 
we were entertained by 
Charlene Wineman… 
On Sept. 13, we had 
Crazy Hat Day… On 

Sept. 27, we held Crazy 
Bingo… On Oct. 11, the 
Eberharts will entertain 
us… On Oct. 25, we will 
have Western Day…

MOUNTAIN
CITIZENS 

Box 105 
Farmington, PA  15437

724-329-4260
-Cathy Krakau

… On Aug. 1, twelve 
members of the New 
Meadow Run Jr. Garden 
Club visited our center, 
bringing plants and mu-
sic for our enjoyment… 
Congratulations to Flora 
Mae Humbert for win-
ning the spelling bee and 
placing third in the scav-
enger hunt on Senior Day 
at the Fayette County 
Fair… Our August birth-
day table was decorated 
by Jesse McGee in a 
day-at-the-beach theme. 
Our birthday celebrants 
were Delbert Fry, Re-
nee Sarver and Shirley 
Siegwalt… On Aug. 10, 
we had Christmas in Au-
gust and Linda Tuttle 

presented all the ladies 
with a nice piece of jew-
elry. A big thank you 
to Linda for her gen-
erosity… On Aug. 17, 
Penny Marshall, from 
Amedysis, conducted 
blood pressure screen-
ings and Representative 
Matt Dowling presented 
invaluable information 
for seniors… On Aug. 
23, we had a wonderful 
picnic at Hutchinson Park 
in Hopwood with lots of 
prizes and great food. 
Many thanks to Crystal 
Barnhart, Project Man-
ager Aging and Senior 
Center Services, Fay-
ette County Community 
Action Agency, and her 
staff…

PERRYOPOLIS
P.O. Box 562

Perryopolis, PA  15473
724-736-2250

-Arleen Barth
… Stay limber as the 
cold fall weather starts 
to stiffen our bodies by 
joining Healthy Steps in 
Motion exercises led by 

adno=6232801

PUBLIC TRANSIT SERVICES
LOCAL ROUTES: UNIONTOWN, BROWNSVILLE, 
CONNELLSVILLE, MASONTOWN/FAIRCHANCE, 

FARMINGTON

COMMUTER ROUTES:
PITTSBURGH

Call For More
Details Today!!!

www.factbus.com 724.628.RIDE (7433)

It’s A
Senior Citizens Ride FREE

(ON LOCAL FIXED ROUTES)

68 Lebanon Ave., Uniontown, PA 15401

724-322-1683
pentohomecareagency@hotmail.com 

Visit our website at 
www.PentoHomecareAgency.com

Affordable In-Home Personal Care

Pento
Homecare Agency

ATTENTION SENIORS!

Thomas Campbell
Apartments and

Thomas Campbell North
S tu d io Un its

Efficien cy Un its
1 Bed ro o m Un its
2 Bed ro o m Un its

Utilities In clu d ed
On S ite Res id en tS ervices

Eleva to rBu ild in gs
On S ite L a u n d ry a n d M in i S to re
S ectio n 8 V o u chers Accepted
724-225-229 0 o r724-228 -28 55
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Senior Community Center Notes
Shirley and Phyllis on 
Mondays and Thursdays 
at 10 a.m… On Mondays, 
we play cards at 9:30 
a.m. and again in the af-
ternoon. The ladies have 
been enjoying Rummy 
Cube during this time, 
so come and learn a new 
game… If you or a friend 
play an instrument or 
like to sing or just enjoy 
listening, join us on Tues-
days at 1 p.m. for Pickin 
N’ Grinnin… Weekly bin-
gos are on Wednesdays 
and Fridays beginning at 
9 a.m… Come and help 
us assemble jigsaw puz-
zles… On the first Thurs-
day of the month, Lisa 
Fisher, from OSPTA, 
will be conducting blood 
pressure screenings… 
Jaynee King’s hair salon 
is open on Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays, 
by appointment… Ev-
eryone is welcome at our 
Super Bingos on the first 
and third Wednesday of 
each month… Upcoming 
events are listed on our 
bulletin board… We wish 
a happy birthday to all of 
our October celebrants… 
We welcome everyone 

with a big hello and a 
smile...

SMITHFIELD
COLONIALS
14 Main Street

Smithfield, PA  15478
724-564-2934

-Janice Woods 
… Happy fall to every-
one… September was 
an exciting month… On 
Sept. 20, we hosted the 
Tri-Center Picnic. Every-
one had a great time… 
On Sept. 21, we held 
game night for our regu-
lar meeting, where we 
learned we aren’t always 
“Smarter than a Fifth 
Grader”… On Sept. 28, 
we had our Annual Tal-
ent Show. One of our 
favorite days, where we 
get to show that we’ve 
still got it and know how 
to use it!... On Sept. 29, 
we boarded a bus and 
attended the Buckwheat 
Festival in Kingwood, 
West Virginia… We are 
looking forward to many 
exciting activities, in-
cluding the Halloween 
Costume Party… Come 
join us on the second 
Tuesday of every month 
for breakfast at Kmart… 

Every Thursday we hold 
our regular meetings… 
Bring a friend or two and 
make a few more…

GREENE COUNTY
BOBTOWN

Box 46
Bobtown, PA  15315

724-839-7289
-Kitty Friend

… Our new craft for Au-
gust was picture mag-
nets… A lottery basket 
was donated by Judy 
Robinson and won by 
Leslie Namet… On Aug. 
22, we had our senior pic-
nic. Kitty Friend thanked 
everyone for their do-
nations to the picnic… 
Happy belated August 
birthdays to Patty Rich-
ter, Betty McLaughlin 
and Andy Fencer… We 
are planning a trip to The 
Meadows Casino on Oct. 
18. The cost is $20, which 
is non-refundable… Judy 
Robinson announced that 
there will be more crafts 
in November and Decem-
ber…

CARMICHAELS
100 Nemacolin Road

Carmichaels, PA  
15320

724-966-2290

-Mary Yoney
… Fall is here. It is hard 
to believe it is October… 
The Greene County Se-
nior Fair will be held 
on Friday, Oct. 6, at 
the Greene County Fair 
Grounds…. We have 
dances on Friday nights 
with entertainment by a 
live Band. The cost is $8 
per person… We welcome 
new members… Happy 
belated August and Sep-
tember birthdays… We 
welcome all who would 
like to come out and join 
us… Happy Halloween…

JEFFERSON 
190 Washington Street

Jefferson, PA  15344
-Colleen Valosen

… On Aug. 30, the tables 
at our Labor Day Picnic 
were full with 58 in at-
tendance, including the 
long-awaited return of 
Margaret Cipcic, new 
members, Donna Gal-
lentine and Bob English, 
and our dedicated regu-
lars. It was a perfect time, 
not only to congratulate 
Alice Souders on the 
local newspaper article 
commending her for her 
many volunteer hours, but 
also to let Shirley Stock-
ade know how elated we 
are about the birth of her 
new great-granddaugh-
ter… On Oct. 4, we will 
enjoy Walking Taco day. 
Our usual appetizer will 
be in a bag, so we can 
chat, visit and munch all 
at the same time… On 
Oct. 6, we will attend the 
Senior Fair at the Greene 
County Fairgrounds… 
On Oct. 11, SeniorLIFE 
will provide donuts and 
Columbus Day activi-

ties… On Oct. 18, we will 
have Chocolate Cupcake 
Day… On Oct. 25, we 
will hold our Trick-or-
Treat Party. Costumes 
are welcome. Bring a 
snack to drop in the bags 
of our senior trick-or-
treaters. We will also have 
a parade and prizes… On 
Wednesdays, after lunch, 
we play bingo. Come 
join in the fun!... Healthy 
Steps in Motion exercise 
classes are offered on 
Tuesday and Thursday 
at 9 a.m…   A big thank 
you to all of our generous 
members who made the 
Luau, Tell-a-Joke Day, 
and Labor Day Picnic 
a huge success… Also 
thank you to Susan Hoge, 
the new activity special-
ist; Representative Pam 
Snyder and Chief of Staff 
Nate Regotti, for their 
presentation about crime 
prevention; June Shriver 
for the donation of table 
games; Stacy Stroman, 
Blueprints Director of Se-
nior Services, for her visit 
and helpful information, 
and Tracie Sypin, from 
Greene County Drug and 
Alcohol, for the opioid 
addiction talk… Have a 
great October… 

WAYNESBURG
1505 Morris Street
Waynesburg, PA  

15370
724-627-6366

-Betty Grove
… Fall is in the air… On 
Sept. 1, Waynesburg Re-
hab visited the Center… 
On Sept. 8, 11, 15, 18, and 
22, nursing students from 
Waynesburg University 
visited the Center… On 
Sept. 12, we were visited 

by SeniorLIFE… On Sept 
18 and 25, Pittsburgh 
Center for the Arts held 
Trash to Treasure class-
es… On Sept. 21, we held 
a game night… On Sept. 
26, Rolling Meadows 
Nursing Home visited 
our center… On Sept. 29, 
we were visited by Ame-
disys… On Mondays, 
Manic Monday and craft 
classes are held… On 
Tuesdays, we play Trivia 
and have line dancing… 
Wednesdays are Wacky 
Word Wednesday and Sil-
ver Sneakers® exercises 
are held… On Thursdays, 
we have Thrifty Thursday 
activities, shuffleboard 
and Bible Study… On 
Fridays, we have Freaky 
Friday activities and Sil-
ver Sneakers®… Every 
day we have cards, darts, 
puzzles, Wii Bowling, fit-
ness center, computer lab, 
Ipads, bingo, and quilting. 
And of course, lunch is 
offered everyday… In ad-
dition to our regular activ-
ities, we now have Yoga 
every other Wednesday 
and Friday… We cel-
ebrate the big holidays 
with parties. Come and 
join us… On Oct. 6, the 
6th Annual Greene County 
Senior Fair will be held at 
the Greene County Fair-
grounds from 10 a.m. to 
2 p.m… For more infor-
mation call Tina Raber, 
Center Coordinator, at 
724-627-6366… Until 
next month, God bless…

WASHINGTON 
COUNTY

BENTLEYVILLE
208 Abromaitis Street
Bentleyville, PA  15314

724-239-5887

Fast, Friendly & FREE Delivery!
Washington & Canonsburg Areas 

400 Jefferson Avenue ~ Washington, PA
Call us today! 724-222-0900 ~ fax 724-222-3429
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-Beth Navrat

… On Oct. 2, the monthly 
business meeting will be 
held following lunch at 
12:30 p.m. and Bobbie, 
with Gateway Health, 
will join us for trivia. 
Please come and hear 
what is happening at the 
Center. New members 
are always welcome… 
On Oct. 4, we will cel-
ebrate October birthdays 
with cake… On Oct. 6 
and 24, Bridget Borelli, 
from SeniorLIFE, will 
host Grocery Bingo at 
10:30 a.m… On Oct. 7, 
we will be participating 
in the Walk to End Al-
zheimer’s event at Consol 
Energy Park. Join us for 
this worthwhile cause… 
On Oct. 13, join us for 
Big Bingo at 1 p.m. The 
cost is $6 for the first 
pack of bingo cards and 
$3 for each additional 
pack. Refreshments will 
be available for purchase, 
so bring your appetite!... 
On Oct. 18, Hazel Brad-
shaw, with the Washing-
ton County Blind Asso-
ciation, will present a pro-
gram on the Aging Eye… 
On Oct. 19, we will hold 
our Volunteer Apprecia-
tion Luncheon at 11 a.m. 
Join us as we celebrate 
our volunteers who make 
our center run so success-
fully! They are truly a 
gift. Please call to make 
reservations…  Check 
our Facebook Page, Bent-
leyville Senior Center, to 
find current lunch menus, 
a list of daily activities 
and a calendar of events. 
Don’t forget to like us!... 

BURGETTSTOWN
200 Senior Way

Burgettstown, PA  
15021

724-947-9524
-Rosemarie Taylor

… September’s weath-
er started out on a cool 
note… On Aug. 29, we 
held a Spaghetti Dinner 
with a great array of des-
erts. It was a huge suc-
cess… On Sept. 5, Caring 
Mission conducted blood 
pressure screenings… 
On Sept. 13, SeniorLIFE 
hosted Grocery Bingo… 
From Sept. 17 thru 21, our 
Senior Travel Club en-
joyed a trip to New York, 
Philadelphia and Atlan-
tic City… On Sept. 22, 
we enjoyed our evening 
dance with DJ Johnny 
Salsa as the entertain-
ment…On Sept. 28, we 
hosted Good Neighbor 
Day to honor our volun-
teers who donate their 
time to keep our cen-
ter great… On Sept. 29, 
SeniorLIFE hosted the 
birthday party… Come 
join us; fill your life with 
a little more joy; exer-
cise and socialize... Keep 
calm and wear green on 
Fridays…

CANONSBURG
30 E. Pike Street

Canonsburg, PA  15317
724-745-5443
-Carolyn Dunklin

… We want to thank 
all those members that 
donated to the Lottery 
wreath for the Walk to 
End Alzheimer’s… On 
Oct. 10 at 10:30 a.m., 
Lois Thomas, SWPA 
Area Agency of Agency 
Apprise Coordinator, 
will answer questions 
about Medicare… On 
Oct. 12, we will hold 

our monthly meeting at 
10:30 a.m… On Oct. 17, 
Marie, with Transitions 
Healthcare, will host a 
Halloween craft at 10:30 
a.m… On Oct 19, Sam, 
with SeniorLIFE, will 
host Halloween Bingo 
at 10:30 a.m… On Oct. 
23, Don, from Carnegie 
Library, will present a 
program about audio and 
large print books… Also 
on Oct. 23, we will hold 
our Halloween Hoote-
nanny. Come enjoy the 
party. Call the Center 
for details… On Oct. 
26, Michelle and Barb, 
with Townview, will host 
Horseraces… On Oct. 30, 
Leslie, with Frank Sarris 
Public Library, will pres-
ent a program at 10 a.m… 
On the last Monday of the 
month we have our birth-
day party… We are col-
lecting for the Toy Chest 
and Penelope the Pig is 
back out for local cancer 
donations… As always, 
welcome to our center 
and bring a friend…

CHARTIERS
TOWNSHIP

 2013 Community
Center Drive

Houston, PA 15342
724-485-2126
724-745-8703

-Mary Jane Stewart
… The September lun-
cheon was proclaimed 

Sports Day with mem-
bers wearing their fa-
vorite team apparel. Go 
Steelers!... On Oct. 5, we 
will recognize our great 
volunteers with a lunch 
to thank all of them for 
offering their time and 
efforts… The monthly 
business luncheon will be 
held on Oct. 17 at 11 a.m. 
This is a catered lunch. 
Cost for the catered lunch 
is $8. Reservations are 
needed. Please arrive a 
little early so that we 
can get started on time… 
Come and join us for 
daily activities, which 
include: Midline Momen-
tum, Tuesdays, 9 a.m.; 
Yoga, Tuesdays, 10:15 
a.m., and Wednesdays, 
10:30 a.m.; Bingo, Tues-
days and Fridays, 10:30 
a.m.; Zumba, Tuesdays, 
11:45 a.m., Wednesdays, 
9:30 a.m., and Thursdays, 
5:30 p.m.; Line Dancing, 
Wednesdays, 6 p.m, cost 
is $30; Knitting and Cro-
chet Class, Thursdays, 
1 p.m.; and Duplicate 
Bridge, Fridays, 10:30 
a.m… On the second 
Friday of each month, Se-
niorLIFE hosts Grocery 
Bingo at 10:30 a.m… 
For more information, 
call the Center or Mary 
Jane Stewart, President, 
at 724-745-8703…

CROSS CREEK

VALLEY
28 Clark Avenue
Avella, PA  15312

724-587-5755
-Monica Parker-Far-

rell
… September was Ap-
ple Dumpling month! 
Many thanks to the Apple 
Dumpling gang for their 
hard work… On Sept. 6, 
blood pressure screenings 
were conducted by The 
Caring Mission staff… 
On Sept. 11, Karen , 
from Representative 
Jim Christiana’s office, 
operated their field office 
here… Also on Sept. 11, 
SeniorLIFE hosted a Po-
keno and pizza party… 
On Sept. 13, American 
Legion Post 643 present-
ed the Patriot’s Day Pro-
gram… Also on Sept. 13, 
we held our monthly busi-
ness meeting… On Sept. 
18, SeniorLIFE spon-
sored a Grocery Bingo… 
On Sept. 21, members 
attended the Washing-
ton County Senior Expo 

at Washington Crown 
Center… On Sept. 26, 
the Cross Creek Valley 
Rosies held their month-
ly meeting… On Sept. 
27, Transitions Health-
care sponsored Grocery 
Bingo… Happy October 
birthdays to Kay Danna, 
Monica Parker-Farrell, 
Gwen Lowe,  Cecile 
Canales, Pearl Powers, 
Lillian Gonzales, Mary 
Ann Dhayer, Dominica 
Spataro, Dolores Pow-
ers and Frank Chec-
co… Always remember 
to whistle a happy tune…
FINLEYVILLE COM-

MUNITY CENTER
South Park Mobile 

Estates
Community Room
120 Hidden Valley 

Drive
Finleyville, PA 15332

724-258-9511
-Mary Kotula

… It is so nice to have 
Forever Young in full 
swing again… Meetings 
are held every Tues-
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RRIER FREE STAIRLIFTS275 Curry Hollow Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15236

(412) 653-6450 • 1-800-288-5625

We’ll Help You Up and Down Stairs
• Straight and Curve Stairlifts
• New and Used models
• Free estimates
Call or Write for Free Brochure

BARRIER FREE STAIRLIFTS

Hiring Direct Care Workers ! 

Transitional 
Paths to 

Independent 
Living 

Provides the five core 
Independent Living 
services (advocacy, 
independent living skills  
training, information & 
referral,  peer support, 
and transition) 

TRPIL Community 
Services 

Provides home- and  community-
based services and training.  
TRPIL assists with attendant 
training, compliance with PA 
Department of Health and other 
state regulations, processing and 
direct care worker's payroll, and 
offering health insurance for 
attendants. 

724-223-5115
TRIPIL.COM
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day, followed by a guest 
speaker or entertainer at 
11 a.m. Bingo is played 
every week… Senior 
luncheons, provided by 
SWPA Area Agency on 
Aging and SPHS Aging 
Services, will be served 
the first, second and third 
Tuesday of each month 
at 12 p.m. On the fourth 
Tuesday, we have “what-
ever-you-chose-lunch”; 

covered dish, pizza, etc… 
Happy October birthday 
to Ellen Andrewson and 
Edna Cobert… The hap-
piest people don’t have 
the best of everything, 
they just make the best of 
everything…
McDONALD/CECIL 

Cecil Twp Municipal Bldg
3599 Millers Run Road

Cecil, PA 15321
724-743-1827

-Thelma Gall
… The holidays are fast 
approaching, especially 
Halloween. Don’t eat too 
much candy… On Oct. 5, 
Sam, with SeniorLIFE, 
and Dan, with Home 
Instead, will co-host a 
Grocery Bingo… On Oct. 
7, we are looking forward 
to the annual Walk to End 
Alzheimer’s event. Hope-
fully we are getting a lot 
of household supplies for 
this worthwhile cause… 
On Oct. 12, we will host 
our volunteer luncheon 
for our appreciation of 
all our hard working vol-
unteers… On Oct. 17, 
Bobbi, from Gateway 
Health, will host a fall 
craft at 10:30 a.m… On 
Oct. 26, Cassandra, from 
Consulate, will host a 
Grocery Bingo at 10:30 
a.m… Lunch is served 
daily at 11:30 a.m… We 
play cards on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 
12 p.m… Bingo is called 
on Tuesday and Thursday 

728 McKean Ave Charleroi 
724-483-5541 Daviesford.com

*Up to five quarts of Motorcraft® Synthetic Blend oil and oil filter. Taxes, diesel 
vehicles & disposal fees extra. See Davies Ford for exclusions & details. Ends 12-31-17. 
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“Never Miss What Matters”

HEARING EVALUATIONS, HEARING AID SALES AND SERVICE

620 N. Main St., Washington, PA
724-228-4327

51342 National Rd., Suite 1, St. Clairsville, OH 43950
740-699-0400

www.petrusohearing.com

at 12 p.m… Have a great 
October!...

MCGUFFEY
105 Green Street

Claysville, PA  15323
724-663-4202
-Amanda Cerciello

… Hello!... October is 
a very special time for 
the Center, we will cel-
ebrate our 46th Anniver-
sary! What better way to 
celebrate than to honor 
our wonderful volun-
teers with a Volunteer 
Luncheon on Oct. 13… 
On Oct. 27, join us for 
our Halloween Party. 
We will have a costume 
contest with prizes for 
first and second place… 
Weekly activities include 
Bible Study on Tues-
day at 10 a.m. and bingo 
is called Thursday and 
Friday afternoons… On 
Wednesdays, Bridget, 
from SeniorLIFE, hosts 
a Grocery Bingo and ac-
tivity… Join us for Po-
keno on Wednesdays after 
lunch… Our monthly 

business meeting is held 
on the second Thursday 
of the month at noon… 
Every Friday, Chandra, 
from The Caring Mission, 
conducts blood pressure 
screenings and has a fun 
activity for members… 
SeniorLIFE also donates 
the birthday cake for our 
celebration on the last 
Monday of the month… 
Bobbie, from Gateway, 
comes in monthly with 
treats, trivia and crafts… 
Lunch is offered Monday 
through Friday at 11:15 
a.m… We coordinate at 
least two grocery shop-
ping trips and at least one 
fun, educational outing 
per month…

MIDWAY
99 St. John Street

Midway, PA  15060
724-796-6628

-Rev. Brian Kilbert
… On Sept. 7, the Mid-
way Seniors met at the 
Midway Volunteer Fire 
Department. Modera-
tor, Jean Baird, led our 
meeting…  We celebrated 
a birthday and an anniver-
sary... Upcoming travel 
shows are:  The Vogues 
– Sounds of the 50s & 
60s, on Nov. 18. The cost 
will be $97, which is due 
Oct. 5.  The Christmas 
“Phantasy” is on Nov. 30, 

leaving at 1:15 p.m. The 
cost will be $90, which is 
due Nov. 30. We will view 
and learn about some 
of Pittsburgh’s church-
es… Rev. Brian Kilbert 
shared a devotional on 
the benefit of solitude… 
Jean Baird and Becky 
Michalka shared some 
jokes… Phyllis Nagy 
made beautiful wreath 
arrangements for prizes… 
After our picnic, we en-
joyed bingo… We hope 
to have the Kaufmanns, 
a Mennonite Choir, as 
our entertainment for Oc-
tober… We will have a 
catered Christmas dinner 
at our December meeting. 
The cost is $13 and is due 
at the Nov. 2 meeting… 
All seniors are invited to 
join us. We are a casual, 
fun-loving group that nor-
mally meets the first 
Thursday of the month 
at 11 a.m. for activities, 
lunch and socializing. If 
you have any questions, 
call  724-796-6628… 
Please join us and make 
our group even better…

MONONGAHELA 
102 W. Main Street
Monongahela, PA  

15063
724-258-9511

-Alice Grimes 
… On Oct. 6, join us for 

Healthy Steps for Older Adults

Free falls-prevention workshops

Wednesday, Oct. 18th

Beth Center Senior Center
316 Station St., Vestaburg, PA 15368

Wednesday, Nov. 8th

Center in the Woods
130 Woodland Court, Brownsville, PA 15417

9:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.

FALLS PREVENTION
PROGRAM

SPACE IS LIMITED - REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED.
For more information or to register for the workshop

CONTACT:
Patti Mounts, Health & Wellness Coordinator
 Southwestern PA Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

 pmounts@swpa-aaa.org or call 724-228-7080

Our falls-prevention program can help.
Sign up for a FREE Healthy Steps for Older Adults Workshop!

Are you at risk of falling?
Do you have trouble with balance or with getting around?
Have you fallen in the last year?
Are you afraid of falling?

Southwestern Pennsylvania
Area Agency on Aging
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Yo u Do n ’t Ha ve To L ea ve To w n F o r
Exc ellen c e In Ca ta ra c t S u rgery!

SENIOR EYE CARE SPECIALIST
CATARACT/LASER SURGEON

UNIONTOWNANDHIGHLANDS HOSPITALS

GALLO EYE
SURGICAL
649 Cherry Tree Lane
Uniontown, PA

724-430-2020

James P. Gallo, M.D.
Eye Physician and Surgeon

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS
SERVING AREA SENIORS

SAVE GAS, ENERGY, AND TIME
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light refreshments and 
live music provided by 
musician Mark Davis 
at 1 p.m…  On Oct. 19 
at 11 a.m., Melissa, with 
Mon Valley Hospital, will 
present a program and 
answer questions on the 
hyperbaric oxygen cham-
ber… On Oct. 27, we 
will have our Halloween 
party at 1 p.m. The cost 
is $3 and costumes are 
optional. We will have 
prizes for best costume, 
games, refreshments and 
spooky treats! All are 
welcome and reservations 
are requested by call-
ing the Center… Daily 
activities include cards 
at 9 a.m… On Tuesdays, 
we have Bible Study and 
discussion at 9:30 a.m… 
On Wednesdays, we have 
Sit-n-Be Fit exercises at 1 
p.m. followed by inspira-
tional/fellowship hour at 
2 p.m… Laurel’s Beauty 
Shop is open Wednesday 
through Friday, by ap-
pointment… On Thurs-
days, bingo is called at 1 
p.m… Lunch is Monday 
through Friday at noon. 
Please be sure to call 
one day in advance for 
reservations… We are 
always happy to welcome 
new participants to our 
center… Please feel free 
to stop in and say hello!...
PETERS TOWNSHIP

700 Meredith Drive
Venetia, PA 15367

724-942-5000
-Lisa Morris

… Senior luncheons 
are held on the second 
Wednesday  of  each 
month from 12 to 2 p.m. 
at Peterswood Park. At 
each luncheon, enter-

tainment, an interesting 
speaker or an interactive 
activity is provided. On 
Oct. 11, DJ Ray will 
entertain us with a Ka-
raoke Sing-Along. This 
is a free event, but we 
encourage you to bring 
a covered dish or des-
sert to share. Please call 
724-942-5000 for more 
information… On Dec. 7, 
celebrate the holiday sea-
son with a festive trip to 
Sugarcreek, Ohio. Enjoy 
a delicious family-style 
lunch at Dutch Valley and 
see “Our Christmas Din-
ner” musical at the Ohio 
Star Theater. Following 
the show, prepare for the 
holidays with a visit to a 
bakery, market and gift 
shop. The cost is $120. 
Registration deadline is 
Oct. 17… 
RIVERSIDE PLACE
303 Chamber Plaza
Charleroi, PA  15022

724-483-5800
-Missy Georgagis

… On Oct. 6, Bobby 
Shawn will perform at 

Open your heart and your home to individuals who need care. 
Domiciliary Care providers receive $979.00 per month per person.

Southwestern Pennsylvania Area Agency on Aging, Inc.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:
724-489-8083, Ext. 4614

TOLL FREE 1-800-411-5655, Ext. 4617

Th
eA
rea

Age
ncy o

n Aging is currently looking for

Dom Care providers in
Fayette, Greene &Washington Counties

11 a.m… Our pizza sales 
will be held on Oct. 6 
and 20. The cost is $1.25 
for plain pizza, $1.50 for 
pepperoni pizza, and $5 
for a pizza burger... A sub 
sale will be held on Oct. 
13. Cost is $5… Also on 
Oct. 13, Dave Townsend 
will perform from 11 a.m. 
to 1 p.m… A trip to The 
Meadows is scheduled for 
Oct. 16.  Departure time 
is 9 a.m. We will return at 
5 p.m. The cost is $15… 
On Oct. 18, OSPTA will 
present a program on 
vertigo and balance is-
sues at 10:30 a.m… A 
trip to the Tanger Outlets 
and Washington Crown 
Center is scheduled for 
Oct. 19. Departure time 
is 9 a.m. We will return at 
3 p.m. The cost is $10… 
On Oct. 27, join us at 
11 a.m. to hear Kenny 
and Chip perform… On 
Oct. 31 from 11 a.m. to 
1 p.m., we will have a 
Halloween Party with 
a catered lunch at noon 
and entertainment. The 

cost is $5. Please call to 
make a reservation… 
Weekly activities include 
Zumba exercises, Mon-
days and Wednesdays, 
4:45 to 5:45 p.m.; chair 
exercises, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, 10 to 10:45 
a.m.; bingo, Wednesdays 
at 1 p.m.; and Euchre, 
Fridays at 1 p.m. and 
Saturdays at 6 p.m… 
VENETIA COMMU-

NITY CENTER
800 Venetia Road
Venetia, PA 15367

724-223-0955
-Erma Grego

… Enjoy the last days 
of summer. Soon the 
leaves will be turning to 
the beautiful days of au-
tumn... Senior luncheons, 
provided by SWPA Area 
Agency on Aging and 

Aging Services of Wash-
ington County, will be 
served at 12 p.m. on Oct. 
12 and 26. These deli-
cious meals are prepared 
by the kitchen staff at 
Canonsburg Senior Cen-
ter and transported to 
our center by our faithful 
volunteers. All seniors 
are welcome to join us. 
Please call Carolyn Dagg 
at 412-833-7111 to make 
a reservation. There is a 
suggested donation of $2 
per lunch… On Oct. 1, a 
guest speaker from Senior 
Safe at Home will make 
root beer floats, making 
summer last a little lon-
ger and making us feel 
young again. Come and 
join us… On Oct. 26, 
SeniorLIFE will host a 
Grocery Bingo with great 

prizes… Happy October 
birthdays to Alice Collar, 
Margaret Eckenrode, 
Sally Holdsworth, Rose 
Marie Leslie, Shirley 
Mitchell, Donna Munz, 
Shirley Olenak, Mary 
Ellen Talban, William 
Van Kirk and Patricia 
Van Kirk… Happy An-
niversary to Rose Ma-
rie and James Leslie 
and Dorothy and Boyd 
Townsend. We will cel-
ebrate October birthdays 
and anniversaries on Oct. 
26…
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IT'S A NEW DAY IN HEALTHCARE FOR SENIORS LIVING AT HOME. 
According to Grace, everything was fine until she and her husband, Reggie, ran into some health 
issues. Grace started missing choir practice, and Reggie was no longer able to meet his friends 
for coffee. But after enrolling in Senior LIFE, they each got their own customized care plan that 
meets their individual needs. Today, they're both back to their normal life with friends and 
family and that makes Grace's heart sing. 

To learn how Senior LIFE can help you or a loved one, call 1-877-998-LIFE (5433). 

www.SeniorLifePA.com 
1-8 77-998-LIFE (5433) WASHINGTON • GREENE 

UNIONTOWN 
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